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LOCAL BRtWJL'i'lKS.F-

fttteraon

.

Ik cool.

4000 rewksice lots, Bank , agent-

.Obo

.

ae lots. Call on Bemis-

.Basus

.

*
BCW pap of Omaha, 25 cents.-

J

.

B k'reftlt Ute boom. First page ,

--l (HioM * .and lots. Semis' agency.

Old feathers made new at

Try S8'* Chocolate and Coffee Soda-

.Freih

.

supply of vaccine virus at-

Saxe's. ' '.

The heavy rains retard street work

somewhat.

For rim: Commercial -Job Printing ,

call at TralBn 'Job'rooms.

The Lion continues to roar for Moore's

Harness and Saddlery.-

Whipple

.

, McMillan & Co. , the jewel-

ers

-

, Creighton Block. °26-u

200 farms and 900,000 acres of land.

Bemis , agent.

Examine the finest assortment of pock-

t books in the city at Kuhn's.

The first brick work was done on the

tear portion of Bovd's Opera House yes
* ' *terday.

The waterworks men were employed

on Twelfth and. Eleventh streets princi-

pal

¬

] yesterday.

The musical part of the Saengerfest-

programme is completed and a very finely

arranged one it is.

Atkinson & Co.'s , the acknowledged

leading millitfers and ladies * furnishers,

Creighton Block , Fifteenth street. m9tf-

If yon want Bill-Heads , Letter-Heads ,

Envelopes or any Job Work, call at THE

Bn Job Rooms. Prices that will suit
everybody.

The -present stage of the river is 12

feet 4 inches above low water mark , a rise
of two inches since yesterday. The river

k coining up so slowly that it is probable

the June rise has not come down yet.

See the great bargains in bankrupt
-stock of Straw Hate at Frederick'o.

HATS IT ABO'TJT HAU THEIB VALUE.

Great sacrifice for thirty dap. Look

at them.

Another large invoice of the latest
noreltiea juBt received atATKINSON
& CO.'S , and they are selling cheap.

Ladies , please remember that we con-

tinue

¬

to discount any advertised price-

list in the millinery business. We are
selling Summer Silks at trcmendeous-

reductions. . See our imported Lawns

and .save money by patronizing the
AdawwUdged Leading Establishment.

ATKINSON & CO. ,
Creighfon Block , 16th street.

' "junl-tf *

We still have a few of those
, . 650. FANCY SHIRTS

W4uch.are the BIGGEST BABGAINS

ever offered ; recently sold for §150.
.. WILLIAMS & SONS ,

Fresh fish -wholesale and retail at-

Moti' .

Don't forget the ice cream and
strawberry sociable at the First M. E.
church this evening-

.It

.

pays'to trade at Kurtz's.-

'Wmet

.

for the warm weather at-

eodtf

Hen Mtraw hats , 2 tor 5 cents, at
the Boston Store , CIO Tenth stre'et.

. 31-3 t
x

The Monitor of Fashion , published
by the largest millinery house in the
"World, under date of May 12th says :

"Our next supplement will illustrate
ten new summer shapes , one of which

. the Mumm- will be trimmed. The
Mumm is a jaunty , stylish misses'

- hat , very new. " For sale at Hick-
man's

-

headquarters for millinery-
.23t

.

T Mparuoe Bee-Hive.
The ladies' of th'e Temperance Bee-

Hive
-

trill give their usual Friday even-
ing

¬

entertainment at the Omaha City
Mission , at 7:45 , at which time they
will present the following programme :

Mucio Audience.
' R ding Scripture nd Prayer Audi ¬

ence.
Mime Audience ,
Address E r. Ingram.
Music Audience-
.RedUtion

.
Mr. M. Charleton.' Duet MisMt VanJOrman and Sexaure

, KeadJa Muse* Van Onnan and Sex.
aure-
.Juet

.
Annie Elliott and Londie Charle ¬

ton-
."BtadingMrs.

.
. Anna M. WalL

. MBS. L. BURROUGHS , Pros.-
JSres

.
E. A. THOMAS, Sec'y.-

RKKJLKZABLB

.

REDUCTIONS IK MnirH-

EADQUARTERS.UTSKT-

.t

. .

f.
WkyteieM.

The police court had but oM victim
""of the new law yesterday , a is n
- wko gave his name as WaybrighL

4 e * ''He uid he had taken & few glasses of
beer , but Marshal Angcll declared

thi when arrested he had not less
than a bucket full in him. The
prisoner said his landlady had kept
,up the same old drunk for the past

. . -two years , and it was owing to her ,
th t 'he .had been jugged. Ten do-
lkn

-

*nd costs , the stereotyped penalty
-nowadays , va> inflicted which Mr-

.Brightway
.

failed to produce-

.fl

.

DOMESTIC PATTERNS , SUMMER

STYLXS JUST RECEIVED-

.St

.

-r.

Oranges and Lemons , Plenty and
*

i Cheap at J. L Nichols. Opposite
?o t Office. 2t

* ' For delkioas ice cream , go to Mrs.-

IJ

.
*- - ' Spoem , Maronic block , ICth street-

.tor

.

tkc-

KlebMt b rometer, 30.342,
Lowest barometer, 29483.
Mc n b ro t -, 29875.
Hubert teapenture , 80 degrees.-
Ix

.
- >w rt traiper ture , 41 degrees.
M temperature , 68.4 degrees.
Pr Tiiling direction of vrind , Bouthwest.
Grwtwt ydocity ofwind, 30 nules per

bou-
r.Ttitalwaberof

.
mUea , 651L

Aye e kpufly reloctti of wind, 8.7.-
A

.
umber of clear diys , 2.

Nombwr of cloudy d ys, 23.
Number of days on which rain or snow

{ 1130.
OOMPAKATim TBfPrKJITCiES ,

1876. 63.6 1877.6a7
MTS.58.0 aW8.58.5
1874.66.6 1879. . . . .".79.0

75.63.2 1880.70.1
.

187 .2.07 inches 1877.1873.5.59 " 1878.5.77 "
1874. .L24 " 18705.53 "
18754.K " 1880. i40 u

. . 48. M. Drr,
S VaMtSisulSemc , TJ. S. A-

.16ee

.

F y l Hate io be grrea atray-
t 16 aesto eack , at the "Boetoa

Stew ," 16 10* stawst.
*i2-tf

*
fUnBgtn trade at Kurtz's.

Take " LAOK- *AUGHT " tad ye
will Btrer be biliaiu-

.It

.

pajn to trade atXurtx's.

AMEYERPIZEN.

*

HbwtheAnti-Treating Law is-

"Worfdng in Omaiha-

.A

.

Tour of Inspection Among1

Some Prominent Saloons.-

A

.

Reporter' * Strange Experience

Now that theanti-what'llyehave law
is in force , or trying to bd , the cold

water reporter of THE BEE made a
tour amen% the saloons this morning
to see how the new thing works.

The first place he visited is on the
corner of Twelfth and Farnham streets.-

He
.

found the superintendent of the
establishment to be a man with the
look of a banker , and the mind of a
philosopher , which latter stamp of in-

tellectuality
¬

the -reporter lias found to
characterize most men in the retail
liquor traffic. Stroking his long , white
side-whiskers , the superintendent-
bankerphilosophcr

-

said he guessed it-

didn't work-

."The
.

fact is ," he continued, "yon-

can't introduce a legislature into a-

man's stomach without first obtaining
his full consent. Neither can you reg-

ulate
¬

hospitality by act of parliament ,

as they say on the Derby. Treating
is simply an act of hospitality , and
while it is no doubt an evil in many
senses , so is music , and singing , and
indeed , praying , for lots of people
have gone crazy praying too much-

.By

.

the way , won't ycu take a little
something ?"

The reporter , not knowing wliat to
call for, said he would take a little
something mild , whereupon the gen-

tleman

¬

who had invited him soon
mixed a very delightful mixture of
something or other-

.It
.

was the reporter's intention to
remain for a few moments to observe
;he working of the law. Party after
Jarty came in, and such remarks as-

"What'll ye take , Bill?" "What's
yours, Joe ?" "Gi"e it a name , Phil ?"

"What's yer pizen , Jlatt? " "Nomi-
nate

¬

yer liquid , Colonel ," were heard
from each successive bevy of law ¬

breakers-

.At

.

times there were gentlemen with
whom the reporter was acquainted and
>eing urged to tjoin in smashing the
statute , he took several of these de-

ightful
-

concoctions.-

No
.

police had made their ap-

pearance

¬

, and there were no arrests
n that quarter , so far as the reporter
could see-

.Getting
.

on to Farnham street the
reporter found that it had widened , or
narrowed considerably since he saw itl-

ast. . Not having time to solve this
peculiar problem he proceeded to
another philosopher's studio in Four-

teenth
¬

street , on the corner of an al-

ley

¬

, between Farnham and Douglas
streets. Here he found the presiding
elder to be a man whose head had
worked up through his hair , and with-

al
¬

, apparently a man of thought and
expression

" Oh , yes ," he said , " we've heard
of such a law here , but so far the boys
are only experimenting on its virtues-
.I

.

trust "

"Tm glad to hear ita little gin,"
>roke in an individual , who appeared
o"be a peddler of patent-insides A-

ook from the man of thought settled
lim.

"As I was saying , " he continued ,

'I trust these experiments won't last
eng , for Fm" kept v spinning

around like a fly in a barrel of tar-
but what'll yo tike ?"

The reporter called for something
lelightf ul, and got it.

After a few moments , a learned
eader of the bar , with somewhat of-

a military bearing , accompanied by a
Brother lawyer, (likewise martial in

appearance, but very much taller , )

and a judge , and one other gentleman ,
ook their positions si the bar-

."What
.

do you think of the auti-
rcating

-

law , Colonel ?" asked the
shorter of the warrior - lawyers-

."I
.

think it ad-
"Lot's

-"
take something, then , " said

the first.
The respective somethings were

served , a fifty cent piece laid down ,
and taken * up , ana deposited in a
"
drawer by the general manager.
* "Where's my change ," asked the
jentleman who had suggested some ¬

thing.-
"Change

.
! four drinks fifty cents

s enough , " replied the ticket agent-
."But

.

Fm not a law-breaker, I only
meant to pay for my own drink , " in-
listed the lawyer"at which all cruelly
aughod "at the honest intent of this
eputable citizen to observe the law.-

Dhq
.

gentleman became very indignant
and called upon his friends to note the'-
'act that he had first taken legal ad-

vice
¬

, and in any event his violation of-

he law was merely technical , as the
general superintendent had forced him
Ojjayior the drink's for the part}*. -

The-judge and the colonel paid for
this legal'opinion by treating in turn ,

and when the other gentlemen had
also treated , the four left , apparently
much advanced i cach other's con-

idence.
-

. They were all in the same
ix>x.

Many came and did Kkewise , and
;he reporter , feeling it was in the in-

terest
¬

of the public , did ?o a few
times also. Aside from a pecuJ.'C-
iecling

-

after the thing is done , that
one's responsibilities have greatly in-

creased
¬

, the sensation is quite the
same as of old.

Before the reporter loft, the crowd
in the studio seemed to grow larger
and larger , and there appeared to be
two general managers exactly alike ,

who aid precisely the same thing at
the same time. The bottles appeared
to change places with each other , now
uid then , and when the reporter looked
into one of the large mirrors he
though ho saw his counternart stand-

"Ing
-

by his srta. But chamng this to
the peculiarities oVJie new regime , he
made a descent on a metting house on
the corner of Sixteenth anL Dodge
streets.

Here , four learned looking men wi& .

vpry black eyes , and blacker hair , am ]

wearing heavy gold spectacles said to
the reporter at the same time , whenho
entered , "Hallo !" The reporter hal-

loed
¬

some , and asked how the new Uvr
was working. They all said it as
working like a charm, and gave it as
their opinion that the business
would'nt suffei any, if such a law were
introdmced every day in the year. All
asked him at the same time what he
would have ? and condescending to ac-
cept

¬

, -four drinks , precisely the same ,
were jflaced. before him. After some
little time"spent here thejeporterleft ,
satisfied that while the law no doubt
worked to a charm , its ramifications
were , to say the least, perplexing.

Desirous of observing how it worked
in the hotels, the reporter made his
way to one on the .comer of Fifteenth
and Barney streets

Here , business appeared to be in a
frightful state of activity. Wher-
ever

¬

the reporter turned he saw men ,
very'maay of 'whom looked precisely
alike. Stepping tip to the place where
the law was being laid out , ho was sa-

inted
¬

by eightshdrt young men.wearing
nice white aprons. Each said at the
ame time, "Oh , that be d d !

WJatTl ye taker Another some-
Ehiagwas.orderedand

-

the reporter
took a few observations The bottles

behind the bar were all placed with
the necks downward , and this
peculiarity seemed to be the
case all about the place. Now and
then , even the eight men behind the
bar were wralking on their heads,
while the floor at times appeared to
rise almost to the reporters nose The
bar itself moved , and altogether the
workings of the new law appeared to-

be growing mbre and more peculiar.
Whatever may be the final develop-

ments
¬

of this anti-treating law, the
reporter is firmly convinced that his
observance of its earliest workings
was a very exciting experience.

Ladies will profit by reading the new

advertisement of the "Boston Store, "

man , in this issue. j2tf-

DIPORTANT REDUCTIONS.
PARASOL SALE ,

PARASOL SALE ,

AT KURTZ'S AT KURTZ'S

Note the following changes and in-

spect

¬

the goods.
Parasols §10.50, Reduced to 1200.

" 10.00 " 8.00
" 7.50 " G.OO

" 5.00 " 4.00
" 4.00 " 3.25

These goods are all lined , and are
the cheapest goods in the city

JOB LOTS : JOB LOTS.
Lot 1 Lime Gloves , 30c , worth 50c.

Lot 2 " 35c, " GOc.

Lot 3 " 50c , " 75c
Lot 4 Ladies' mitts 30c , " 50c
Lot 5 " 35c , " G5c-

No such goods in this marketforthe-
money. .

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.
100 dozen in new patterns at very

low prices.
HOSIERY ! HOSIERY !

We invite an inspection of the larg-

est
¬

stock and the lowest prices in-

Omaha. .

LINEN ULSTEIW ,

LADIES' DRESSING SACKS ,

LADIES' UNDERWEAR ,

And a generahissortmeut of trimmings
and notions.

KURTZ'S STORE ,

] 2-2t Creighton Block.

ILLEGAL TAXES.

Action Eequested to be Taken
on the Offer of the City.

The attention of the public is called
to the resolution passed by the city
council Tuesday evening in respect to
the illegal sewer taxes. The city . .au-

thorities
¬

are anxious that the matter
be taken in hand and the suggestions
of the judiciary committee
of the city council be speedily
voted upon. It provides thatall those
who have paid these taxes shall assign
their claims to one trustee in whose
name suit against the city shall be-

begun. . Under these circumstances
the city will make no resistance , and
the trustee will be awarded judgment.

This agreement rests alone on the
understanding that but one suit cover-

ing
¬

all the claims shall be brought.
The exact amount of these claims is

7370.85 , ranging from fifty cents to
§100.The city does not agree to pay
them out of the general fund , because
of the demands it is now subject to ,

but the money will be paid from the
next general levy.-

Do

.

your shopping at Kurtz's.

Lawns oc per yard at the "Boston
Store ," GIG 10th street. 31-3t

Who is This Villati ?

A tall young man , very light com-

plectioned

-

, whose face bore evidence of-

liis having had the small pox , stopped
at a house on Cuming street yester-
day

¬

, and rung the bell. He bore in-

liis hand an old valise which had the
appearance of containing tools. The
door was answered by the lady of the
house , < .f whom.he inquired whether
she .had any repairing to-

do about the house. The man-

ner
¬

and general look of the fellow
alarmed the lady, and she answered ,

him at once there was not , at the
same time hastily closing the door.
The lady was obliged to struggle with
the fellow to close the door on him ,
which she succeeded in doing sowhen,

the rascal hurried away at a quick
pace. He was no doubt a thief who
had posted himself as to the inmates
of the house. Had he got in there
would have been but little resistance to-

him. . It may be , his designs were even
more diabolical than robbery.-

WE

.

LEAD ON SHIRTS.-

We
.

are now selling our ONE DOL-

LAR
¬

Shirt for

70 CENTS ,

and worth 125. REINFORCED
FRONT , 2,200 LINEN BOSOMS ,

CUFFS and WAMSUTTA MUSLIN.-

No
.

more than three of these shirts
will be sold to any one customer-

."We
.

will not be undersold, "

L. B. WILLIAMS & SONS.

7500 yds. Beautiful Lawns opened
at the "Boston Store ," GIG 10th-

street. . 31-3t

Died.D-

OOLITTLE
.

Nathan C. Doolittlc ,

who had long been a suflerer from con-

sumption

¬

, died last night at 11:30: , at
the age of J nr?.

Funeral sen-ices at the bouse , llth
and Davenport , to-morrow at 10:30-
a.

:

. m.
Our place of business will be closed

to-morrow from 10 a. in. until 2 p. m.-

WM.
.

. FLEMING & Co.

Barbed Wire-
The city marshal is desirous that

particular attention be called to the
"barbed wire funcc" ordinance passed
by the city council Tuesday evening-
.It

.

orders the removal of barbed wire
fences from within the city limits, and
forbids the maintenance of them under
penalty of a severe fine. Some days
wjJ1be allowed to comply

dinarfA after -d enforce-

ment
¬

ol-

Fresh fish arrivlug every day at-

Motz's..

GENTS LINEN COLLARS

1.4O A DOZEN ,

AT-

L.. B. "WILLIAMS & SONS.
.

DOMESTIC PATTERNS , HICKMAN'S.

tf

See goods at Kurtz's. 22t-

Fayal Hats , 75 cents , at the Boston
Store, 610 Tenthstreet. . 31-3 t-

All Difference * Settled.
With a great exhibition of good

sense the dissatisfied firemen have put
an end to their troubles themselves ,
without the intervention of either the
mayor or the city council. It is a-

a subject for congratulation that har-

mony
¬

is once more restored among
the boys , and THE BEE takes pleasure

in noting the fact. A meet-

ing

¬

of engine company Ne. 2 was held
Wednesday , at which a resolution wa
unanimously adopted to the eflect that
no hard feeling was borne by that
company to members of other com-

panies

¬

, and a proviso that this expres-

sion

¬

of sentiment be conveyed to No.
3 company. The members of No. 3
met them halfway , and at once adopted
the following , which settles whatever
misunderstanding may have existed :

WHEREAS , Nebraska Engine Co. 3
was organized for the purpose of doing
fire duty ; therefore , be it

RESOLVED , That we , the members
of Nebraska Engine Co. No. 3 , will
continue as heretofore to perform the
duties devolving upon us as firemen
and that we will do all in our power to
maintain the efficiency of Engine Co.-

No.
.

. 3.

TRYING TO ABIDE.

The Slocumb Law Still A'beg-

ging
-

for Enforcement.

Mayor Boyd and Citty Attorney
Manderson have come to a final agree-

ment
¬

as to the enforcement of the
Slocumb liquor law. General Man ¬

derson has advised , that it cannot be

enforced without some local legisla-

tion.

¬

.

"The fact is , the city authorities are
in a quandary. They are
loth to start in on then
own responsibility, owing to th
peculiarities of the law , and they feel

that as in I860 , when the old law was

started , there should be some compe-

tent

¬

action taken by the City Council.-

A

.

special meeting of this body will no

doubt be called at an early day fo take
action , when an interesting discussion
will come up.

And this is the condition of affairs

to-day , hiTregard to the law. The
saloons are going on just the same
as ever, and there is not the slightest
indication that the law of the state
has undergone a radical change.

Some few saloon keepers quitted
business yesterday , among them Mc-

Caffrey

¬

Bros. , on Fourte9iith street.
When it conies to a question of pay-

ing

¬

the 1.000 license fully three-

quarters of the saloons will close.

WAR TN RATES.-

OMAIIA

.

, May 28, 1881-

.1st

.

Class 2d Class.
Chicago $10 00

Albany 27 00 $25 00
Baltimore 23 00 21 00
Boston 2G 00 23 00
Buffalo ' 2300 2000
New York. . . . .. . . . 24 00 22 00-

Philadelphia. . 27 00 24 00
Via Chicago , and the C. , B. & Q-

.St
.

Louis , $10 , via Wabash.-

HOBBIE

.

BROS. ,

809 Tenth St.

Waves , Wares in Natural Curl at-

CARTER'S. .

Looking for a Iiaw Breaker.
Marshal Angcll and Officer Jacob-

son

-

were at the Union Pacific depot
yesterday when the U. P. train
came in. They were met there by a
city merchant who told the marshal
that he had received information that
a man who had secured a
lot of goods from him through
false pretenses would arrive
from Council Bluffs on the train. He
gave the marshal :m accurate descrip-

tion
¬

of the man. As soon as the train
stopped the three wen boarded it at
different points , and proceeded to
search it. The merchant himself
happened to board the right car , and
stumbled on the man who , in
company with his wife and chil-

dren

¬

, was on his way through
to California. Instead of immediately
arresting the man the merchant turned
to call the officer, and the fellow at
once disappeared. An unavailing
search was made for the man , and
when the train started Officer Jacob-

son

-

and the merchant went out on it-

together. . The man will probably be-

arrested. .

Buy your goods at Kurtz's.

Death of Nathan C. Doolittlo.-
At

.

11:30: o'clock last night Nathan
C. Doolittle , a well-known young
man , died at his'home on Davenport
street , near Eleventh. He had been
suffering for some time with consumpt-
ion.

¬

. Mr. . Doolittlo was 2fl years old
and had been a clerk in the U. P.
freight office. The funeral will take
place from his late residence at 10:30-
tomorrow

:

morning , to proceed to
Prospect Hill cemetery.

Ninth Street Bridge-
The dilapidated structure known as

the Ninth street bridge , wxs practically
condemned yesterday. A watchman is
placed on guard there and warns every
pedestrian that he crosses the bridge at
his own risk : Planks arc stretched
across at either side to prevent traffic
except in the middle of the bridge
where sufficient space is allowed
for the passage of the horse cars.
Viewed at_ a little distance the
Ninth street bridge Ls a crazy looking
structure at the present moment. The
supports underneath are all out of
plumb .and the planking on both sides
present about as uneven a surface as-

if it were so much tin. It would be
difficult to ijnagine a more rickety af-

fair
¬

in ever > fspcct and it is a sub-

ject
¬

of no wov.'Jer at
all that general traffic over
it is prohibited. A little
chat was had with Street Comtnission-

er
-

Ford on the matter this morning.-
He

.

says that now that the sewer bonds
have been voted by the people , it is
not at all likely that the Ninth street
bridge will be replaced by a more sub-

stantial
¬

structure.Mayor Boyd, too ,
thinks i

will be done is to
properly secure the supports of the
bridge , and so patch it up as to
render it perfectly safe for traffic for
the present or at best until such time
as a sewer will be run through there
and the necessity of it done away
with. Council ordered it repaired at
the last meeting and the chairman .of
the street committee and the street
commissioner haa a. consultation
in regard to the matter yesterday.

Real Estate Booming.-
A

.

spirited transaction in real estate
took place yesterday , which; goes
to show how real estate has improved
on Douglas street in the neighborhood
of the proposed Hotel Millard. The
betel company bought more ground
than was needed on Douglas street ,
and to-day 22 feet of it , east of the
liotel site , was sold to Charles Grue-

nig
¬

, the wholesale wine and liquor
man , for $5,000 cash-

."BLACKDRAUGHT"

.

oure* costive-
nesa

-

and &cklicadaclie.-
A

.

O.F O o-iraatTa.

WILL THEY STRIKE ?

A Rumor that the U. P. Shop¬

men Demand More Wages.

Only the Laborers Making the
Demand , so far as- Can

be Learned.

noon yesterday a rumor spreat-
tlirougli the city that the men employ-

ed in the Union Pacific shops ha<

struck for liigher wages and appointee
a committee to wait upon the Genera
Manager and inform him of thei
request for increased pay. For some-
time past the Union Pacific shop
men have felt convince !

that with the coming of better time
for the railroads and the increased cos-

of living , their wages should be pro-

portionately increased. The feeling o

discontent began with the mechanic
who felt themselves entitled to highe
wages , and the other gangs finding tha
the mechanics were determineddecide (

to also demand liigher pay than the
had been receiving. It was resolved
however , not to quit work until the
officials of the company had been dul ;

consulted with , and a committee was
appointed to wait on Mr. J. T. Clar ]

and inform him of their request.-
A

.
reporter of THE BEE visited As-

sistaut General Manager Kimball at ii-

o'clock yesterday and was inform-

ed that the company had as yet re-

ccived no intimation of an intendei-
strike. . The report , however , was tha
the committee had waited on Mr. J-

T. . Clark , who agreed that the matte
would bo taken under consideration

Just before going to press inquiry
among some of the worklnen clicitec

the fact that so far as known , only th
laborers were moving in the matter
and that their demand was for an ad-

vance of twenty-five cents a day , th
present pay beingSL40| per day-

.PERSONALS.

.

.

Luke JVorhees left Omaha for Nort-
'Plattc yesterday.-

A.

.

. E. McKenny and family , of St. Joe
aie itayini' at the Withnell.-

C.

.

. X. Collins , contractor for the Jules
burg line , left for Sidney yesterday.-

W.

.

. A. Paxton left on a short trip to hi-

ranche near Ogallala yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Sadd , wife of the Union Pacifi
conductor of that name , went to Cheyenn-

yesterday. .

C. U. Colby and Win. M. Thorn * , edito-

of a New York musical publication, ar
staying at the Creighton house.-

G.

.

. II. Jewett , of Sidney, master o

transportation at that point , is in the city
registered at the Withnell.-

Miis

.

E. . McCartney , saleslady fo

McDonald & Harrison , left on the nuoi
train yesterday formountain cities on busi

ness.C.
.

K. Coleman , who had charge of th
train on which the Boston capitalists were
conducted from Sidney to Chicago returnee
from the latter named cityWedne'dayafte-
a ery pleasant trip.-

C.

.

. H. Dengler , a prominent member o-

a well-know n iron firm in Pottsville , Pa.
was aguestattheCreightonhouieyesterday-
Mr.. iJengler is on a pleasure trip through
the western country accompanied by hi-

brothcrin.law,5Mr.| . Andrew Boyle , lat
engineer of the C. , B. and Q. It is th
first trip 'Mr. Dengler has made to th
western country , and he has become a posi
tiveenthusiast on the subjec-

t.KEAI

.

* ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following transfers were record-

ed at the county clerk's office yester-

day , as reported for this paper by John
L. McCague , real estate agent and con
veyancer :

C. H. B. Carter to Omaha Shot
Company , 8 lots in block o , "WIlcox's-

add. . , w. d. 8700.
Wilson Reynolds and wife to Join

Lemko , s e | section 31 , town 15 , range
11 east , w. cl. §1760.

Dexter L. Thomas to James H
Woodson , parcel in section 34, towi
15 , range 13 east , w. d. §248.

Robert G. Jenkinson and wife to A.-

O. . Eden , parcel in section 34 , town 15
range 13 east , w. d. §G50-

.g
.

John Johnason and wife to N. Fred
rickson , lot 3 in block 252 , Omaha , w.-

d.

.
. §1000. *

Wilson Reynolds and wife to J. B
Silvis , parcel in section 0 , town 15
range 10 east , q. c. d. § 110.-

J.
.

. B. Whittier to Wm. E. Smalls ,
s w J of n w J- section 20, town 16
east , q. c. d4720.

Sioux City and Nebraska Ry. Co-

.to
.

Chicago , Milwaukee and St. Pau'-
Ry. . Co. , deed of conveyance-
.JjHenry

.

H.Visscher'and wife to Hole'
Association , lots 5 and (i in block 103 ,
Cmaha , w. d. §34000.

Thomas Gibson and wife to Minnie
E. Hayden , No. i in lot 5 in block 1 ,

Boggs & Hill's add. , w. d250.
Hotel Association to Chas. Gruenig ,

n .', lot 7 in block 103 , Omaha , w. d.
5000.

Geo. Hoag to Peter Soil , n A of s w
section 6 , town 1C , range 12 east , w.-

d.
.

. 81,050.-
Win.

.

. W. Lowe and wife to John
Henry , parcel in s e j section 17 ,
town 15 , range 13 east , w. d. §225.-

Win.
.

. G. Rhodes and wife to George
H. Kerr , part lot 5 , Johnson's add. ,
w. d800.

United States to Dennis'O'Brien ,
s w { section 12 , town 16, range 9 east

patent.
United States to Francis P. Bird ,

1GO acres in section 21 , town 16 , range
11 east patent.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICEAdxertisements

.

To Loan , For Sale ,
Lost. Found , Wants. Boardine. &cwill be in-

serted
¬

in these columns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent insertion , FIVECENTS-
icr line. The first insertion never less than

TWEXTY-FIVE CENTS-

.TO

.

LOAN MONEY-

.AflATCf

.

iO V At 8 per ccntin-
.UUU

-

. tcrest in sumso ? $2,500 and
upwards , ( or 3 to 5oars , on first-class city and
farm property. BKMIS REAL ESTATE and LOAX-
AOKNCT , 15th and Douglas Sts.

TO LOAN Call at Law Offics of D.MOXEY mas Iloom 8. Crcishton Block.

HELP WANTED.

I dy to do
, - . sand second work" in a private family ,

hare learned the dressmaking and milliner trade.-
Addreis

.
H. JL , Bee office. 542t-

'TTfANTED A comiietent bookkeeper would
> like to keep a set of books evenings. Ad-

dress
¬

1" A. , Bee office. 63Ct-

TT"ANTED At the City Steam Lanndrv good
washers add ironers. 522t-

hine hands at Omaha Shirt
W Factory. PH. GOTTHEIMER. 513t-

TTTANTED Traveling salesman to sell ladies'
V ) and missess' shoes on commission in con-

nection
¬

with another line of ijoodi. Apply to-

Jas. . IVhitworth , Lincoln , Neb. 5"3t-

TTANTEU" A small plainly furnished room.
> > Address H. C. , Bee office. fl-2t

A good woman cook near new
V goremnient correl , at L. McCoy's, 58-tt

A.first-dass meat cook. Apply atWANTED , 59-3t *

WANTED By gentleman and wife, pleasant
room , with or without board.

References exchanged. Address "A. IL C. " Car
Account office. A, & JL B. R , city. 4B-8t

" Girl for general housework at 1210-
VY North 18th street. 7-3t

l rANTED An ciperienced girl for a small
VVfamny. 1305 Cuminz street. Jl3t-

"DLACKSlimr WANTED and one good m-
aSj

-
chine tmith , at the Omaha Foundry and Ma-

chine
¬

Works. 45tf"-

TT7"ANTED Good girl for general housework ,
> T except washing. Mrs. J. Bell, west end of-

St Mary's Avenue. 23-tf

A good cook , washer and Ironer ,WANTED Cor. Burt and 19th St. 30-U

Girl for general housearort Ap ¬

WANTED S.-W. comer 14th and Capitol Av-

33St
-

SPECIAL HDTIOESOontinnefl.TT-

TANTED

.

Two girUatthe Elkhom Valley
house immediately. 34-31 .

Look here ! A situation wanted
WANTED lady in office or store. Good-
recommenditionS. . Address "A. B. S." Beeof-
ficc

-

for general housework , 54.00
WANTED-Girl competent girl. Also nurse

rirl or second frirl. Apply at souths eat corner of-

Calijornia and 21st streets. 43-

2tW

_
ANTED Fundinir bridge and school bond *.

H. T. Clark , Bellerue. 26-tf

AT MRS. B. E. CLAKR'S Xo. 1 Board
CALL House , cor13th "d DodSe stsBest
in the city. 19-14_

ANTED Milker in a dairy. Enquire at
W the Palace Market , 15th St. 1631-

"VTTANTED Dining room girl , at the Emmett
VY house.
_

0931-

CARPENTERS and cabinetmakers wanted-
.O

.

Wages from S2 to S3 per day. Inquire next
° °9S -to Bee otnce.

'ANTED A cook at 1,300 Farnham street
975 tf-

TITANTED Girl for general housework a-
tW W. M. Yatcs._

"TTTANTED Carpenters and cabinet makers

W next to Bra office. 803tf-

TTTANTED 5 carpenters and 2 cabinet mak-
era. W . EVERETT. &J9tf-

TrANTED Man north of the endof ISthSt
W H. W. BAIL , 803-tf

A situation by a man of family ,

WANTED , industrious and willing to be use-

ful ! n any honorable capacity. Compensation ac-

cording to capability. Please address J. E. H. ,

cars of BEE office. 604-tt

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.-

T7IOR

.

RENT A nice dwelling bouse in the finest
X? location in the city, newly painted , and in

the N cry best order. Inquire 3d door south ol

Leaven * orth street , of D. Cook. 60-3t

AND LAND Bcmis rents houses ,

HOUSES , hotels , farms , Iota , lands , office * ,

rooms , etc , See 1st page ,

T710R RENT To small family , a nineroomed-
JL? house , desirably located. Owners , gentleman
and wife , to board with parties renting. Address
"K. " Bee office. 44-5t

RENT Oood house , stable, well eistern ,

FOR lot , 19th street , near Lead Works , In-

quire
-

at 20713th street or Saratoga Honse. Rent
§ 15 per month. 4D tf-

TO LET X furnished room to let with board in

private family. Inquire at No. Go7J 17th
street , Omaha. 27tf-

TTIOR RENT A large , nicely furnished room ,

J} 1th closet , 1,811 Cal. St. Bet. 18th and 19th.
3y4-

T710R RENT Nicely furnished large room and
P piano .S. W. corner 18th and Capital Avc.

_ - neo tl

RENT On first floor , furrished rooms ,
FOR corner 19th and Daxenport-

.759tt
.

TUR RENT Furnished rooms. Inquire at 181-
8J ] Chicago street. ffiW-tl

RENT The building 190C Burt -street ,

formerly used by John Cane as the London
meat market. Some butcher tools for sale. Ap-

ply on the premises or of John Baumcr , 131-
4Farnham street C35.tf

RENT 2 furnished rooms oer Mel-
FOR ' Exchange , !? . E. cor. 16th and Dodge
streets. 2S9-tt

FOR SALE.-

I710K

.

SALE OR TRADE A small stock of con-
JL

-

; fectionary and groceries , also a lease ol
house , good reasons for selling. Inquire at this
office. 55-6t

has rattling long lists of houses , lots ,
BEMIS and farms for sale. Call and get
them.

HALE Business house on Cuming street ,FOR lease , cheap. Dexter L. Thomas & Bro. ,
Heal Estate Dealers , room 8, Creighton block-

.4S3t
.

SALE A small engine , B. W. Pajne&-
Son's make. In perfect O'sder. Inquire of II.-

O.

.
. Clark & Co. 30-tf

SALE An entirely Jiett- sewing machine ,FOR ' J-cabinet , all the latest improve ¬

ments. Also a good Burdett organ for sale
cheap. Inquire at 1322 Famham street , near
cor 14th. 37tf-

TT10R SALE Young buggy horse ; sound , kind ,

JJ gentle , splendid troveler , and perfectly safe
for lady to drive. Address "Danforth ," Occiden-
tal

¬

hotel. 352t-

T710K SALE Soda fountain and generator at 3-

JJ great bargain. ISII & McMAHON.
may 31-3t

An almost new phaeton buggy at-

A. . J. Simpson's carriage factor } . 31tf-

TEMIS * NEW CITY MAPS25c. See 1st page.-

TTIOR

.

SALE On easy terms, a house of C rooms
JJ nith lot 0x140 ISth St , between Nickels
and Paul. Enquire at 1140. 21-11

SALE A lot of new furniture. Also theFOR for rent , 4. rooms , summer kitchen ,
plenty of soft water, good location. Apply at
once 1322 Famham St , near corner 14th. 18-tf

SALE Lease and furniture of aflrst-classFOR in a town of 1300 inhabitants , in state
of Nebraska ; has 24 beds ; the traeling men's re-

sort.
¬

. Inquire at BEE office. 218tf-

OR SALE 0. B. Seldcn has a fine pair of
horses for sale. 13th St , ocr State Bank.

32-

T71OR SALE Cottage and half lot, well | cistern
JJ and stable , on 24th St , bet. Chicago and

JOHN JACKSON. 99G-

2F

EMIS' REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. SeeB 1st page-

.POU

.

SALE Large lot and two good houses at
, .

House and lat in South Omaha at 31200.
House and lot in North Omaha at 31600.
House and part of lot near California btreetl5-

00.
,-

.
Small house and full lot at 550.
Inquire of Jno. L. McCague , oppositepostoffice. '

9COtf-

T710H SALE House and lot 33x132 ; suitable for
I ? warehouse. Inquire of Peterson , 10th St-

.901tf
.

J 71OK SALE Several good lots in Kiverview od-

JJ
-

dition. John L. McCague , Opp. Post Office-

.959tf
.

FOR SALE 2 acres ground in West Omaha.
of J. Henry, No. 11016th. 873-tf

SALE Ten elegant residence lots .situ ¬

FOR near terminus of red-car stree Irailway
line ; never in market before. Inquire of E. tf.-

HUMPHREY
.

, 807 N. 18th street. 795 j

FOR SALE Tno-story house and part lot. near
. Location good. John L. UcCtmie ,

Opp. Post Office. 95i tf
"|70R SALE Maps of Douglas and Sarpy conn-
JJ

-

ties. A. ROSEWATER , 1520 Farnham street.
320tf-

TjlOR SALE Three good lots in North Omaha ,
JD at §1000.

Lot in Shinn's addition at 450.
Lot in South Omaha at 450.
Beautiful residence lot at 31600.
Good corner lot 148x100 , an eastfrontage a

2200.
Three lots one square fromlSth street car line

5450 each.
Inquire of JohnL. McCogue , opposite postoffice.

OSltf-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

T> EMIS' REAL ESTATE BOOM. See 1st page.-

CJTRAYED

.

OR STOLEN A light red and white
O _ cow about 5 years old , with long trail and in
jeer condition and large crooket horns. Lost on
lay 13th , left a young calf. 85.00 reward will be-

id for her return to Simon Koeimed , one block
Distillery. 971Ctd2tw3-

0rtHORT HAND'AND FRENCH LESSONS Gil en
5 by an experienced I'eacher. Easy and rapid
nethod , terms moderate. J. WILSON , 1,21-
2'arnham St. 29-4t

POUND Silver watch. Inquire at this office.
7tf-

FTMBRELLAS And Parasols reptJred by M.
U SCHUTT llth and Farnam sts. 780-

tfrr M. BROWN Comer 12th and Chicago
LL. streets, is ready to bore or deepen ells ,
satisfaction guaranteed. 503tf-

TVEAM3 Can be got at John Barr a stable for
JL all kinds of wore .t rsanable figures , near
.or 13th and Leatenworth streets. * 373tf-

rvONT FORGET The successors of the Amer-) lean House , on Douglas street , between 6th-
ind 10th , for board , lodging and transient cua-

omers.
-

. Rcspectfullyv .
jSfiU ! JULIUS t LOUISE R-

OSS.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Grape Cream Tartar. Noothr.

oration makes such light, flaky hot breadijOU-
neritorlou p"to7Canbetatenby Dy peptJe-
iJhont

;
- fear of the Dl* resulting from hcarjIndl-
estiM food. Sold onlv In can* by U Grocer *.

ROTAL BAtflXO POWDER Co. ,
Vew York.

CHEAP LAND

FOR SALE.

1,000,000 Acres
OF TH-

EFINEST LAND

IN

EASTERN NEBRASKA.

SELECTED IN AN EARLY DAT NOT KAIL-

EOAD LAND , BUT LAND OWNED BY NON-

RESIDENTS

¬

, WHO ARE TIRED PAYING TAXES

AND ARE OFFERING THEIR LANDS AT THE

LOW PRICE OF §6, SS, AND § 10 PER ACHE ,

ON LONG TIME AND EAST TERMS-

.WE

.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE

IMPROVED FARMS

JN

Douglas , Sarpy and Washington

CO J JMjui rSS.

ALSO , AN" IMMENSE LIST O-

FOmakCityEealEstate

Including Elegant Residences , Business
and Residence Lots , Cheap Houses and
Lots , and a large number of Lots in moat of
the Additions of Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts of 5,10 and 20 acrces-
in and near the city. We have good oppor-
tunities

¬

for making Loans, and in all cases
personally examine titles and take every
precaution to insure safety of money so-

invested. .

Below we offer a small list of SPECAI-{

BARGA-

INS.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Real Estate Brokers ,

14O8
North Side of Famham Street ,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA , NEB.-

O

.

A I C A beautiful residence lot o-
nOHLu California betw ecn 22nd and

23d streets , 31COO.
BOGGS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C Very nice honso and lot
OHLU on 9th and Webster streets

with bam , coal house , well cistern , shade and
fruit trees , everything complete. A desirable
piece of property , fiirurea low.

BOGGS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C Splendid biuinea lots 3. E.
OMLL corner of ICth and Capital

Avenue. BOGGS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C House and lot corner Chicago
OHLC and 21st streets , SOWO-

.BOGGS
.

k HILL-

.OAI
.

C Large" house on Ihucnport
OH L U street betu ecn llth and 12th-

houMgoop location for boarding :. Owner will
ll low BOGGSiHILL-

.CAI
.

C Two new houses on full lot
pHLC , in Kountze & Ruth's addi-

tion.
¬

. This property w ill lie sold > cry cheap.-
BOGGS

.
& HILL.

FOR SALE A top pheaton. Enquire of Jas.
. 094tf-

O AI C Comer pf two choice lots in
OMLL Shmn's Addition , request te-

at once submit best cosh offer.BOGGS k HIL-

L.CAIC

.

A K°°d and desirable rea-
lOHLC

-

dence property, 4000.
BOGUS & HILL.

RESIDENCE Not in the market.-
Ower

.
will sell for $6,500-

.BOGGS
.
& HILL.

CAD CAI C 4 KOOI ! lots, Shinn's 3d a-
drUtl OHLEL dition $150each.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CAI

.

C At cry fine residence lot , t-
cOMLL some party desiring to bulid-

a Dno house , *i300. BOGGS & HIL-

L.CAIC

.

About 200 lots in Kountze &
OMLC Ruth'a addition , Just south

of bt. diary's atenue , $450 to § SOO. These lott
are near business , surrounded by fine improve
menU and are 40 per cent cheaper than any othc
lots in the market. Sav e money by buv ing these
loia. BOGGS & HIL-

L.CAIC

.

10 Io , suitable for fine resi
OHLC dence , on Park-Wild aenue ,

3 blocks S. E. of depot , all entered with fine largi-
trees. . Price extremely low. SCOO to $700-

.BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CAI

.

C Some tcry cheap lots in
OHLC Lake's addition.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CAI
.

C Cheap comer lot , corner
OHLC Douglas and Jefferson Sts.-

BOGGS
.

& HIL-

L.CAIC

.

88 lots on 26th , 27th , 2Sth ,
OHLC 29th and 30th &ts. , between

Famham , Douglas , and the proposed extension of-

Dpdjre street. Prices range from $200 .to $400-
.We

.
haxe concluded to git e men of small means ,

one more chance to secure a home and will build
houses on these lots on small payments , and will
sell lota on monthly payments.BOGGS & HILL-

.Q

.

A I C acresf 9 miles from city ,
l OHLC about 30 acres very choice
valley , with running water ; balance gently rolling
prrine , only 3 miles tiom railaoad , $10 per acje.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CAI

.

C 400 acres m one tract twelve
OHLU miles from city ; 40 acres cul-

tivated.
¬

. Living Sprint : of water , some nice tal-
lej

-
s. The land Is all first-class rich prairie. Price

tlO per acre. BOGGS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C 720 acres In one body , 7 miles
OHLu west of Fremont , is all level

land , producing heavy growth of grass , in high
valley , rich soil and } mies from railroad and
side track , In good settlement and no better land
can be found. BOGGS & HIL-

L.CAIC

.

A highly improved farm of
OHLC 240 acres , 3 mil H from city.

Fine improvements on this land , owner not a
practical farmer , determined to sell. A good
opening for some man of

means.BOGGS & HIL-

L.CAIC

.

2,000 acres of land near Jli-
lOHLU

-
land Station , 3,500 near Elk-

horn
-

, S3 to 910 ; 4,000 acres in north part of coun-
ty

¬

, $7 1 } 810 , 3,000 acres 2 to 8 miles from Flor-
ence

¬

, 35 to 310 ; 5,000 acres nest of the Hkhorn ,
$4 to 910 ; 10,000 acres scattered through the coun-
ty,8G

-
to 310.

The above lands lie near and adjoin nearly
every farm in the county , and can mostly be sold
on small cash payment , with the balance in 123-
4

-

and 5 veal's time. BOGGS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C Several fine resuiences pro-
pOHLC

-
erties never before offered

and not known in the market as being for sale.
Locations will only be made known to purchasers
"meanicir busines. BOGGS & HILL.

IMPROVED FARMS
improve farms around Omaha , and in all parU of-

DougUs , Sarpy and Washington counties. Abe
farms in Iowa. For description and prices call on-

us.. BOGUS & HILL.-

I
.

n Business Lots for Sale on Famam and Dou-
glU

-
Us streets, from $3,000 to $3,600-

.BOGGS
.
& HILL-

.CCflD

.

CAIC 8 business lots next west
UrUn OHLC of Masonic Temple price
advanced of 82,000 each. EOGGS & HILL

CAI C SlraJlness lot * west of Odd
OALu Fellows block. 82SOO each.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL.

CAD CAI C 2 business lots south side
rUn OHLL Douglas street , between 12th
rod 13th , 33,500 each. EOGGS Ic HILL-

.CAI

.

C 160 acres , ocvered with younjf
OHLC timber; living water, sur-

rounded
¬

by Improved rmx, only 7 miles from
rfty. Cheapest land onhand.HOGGS & HILL-

.DIH VP ICC I * Agent for COLUMBIA
DI UTuLuO. and OTTO BICYCLES. Send

three-cent stamp for Catalogue
and Price List containing full
information-

.H

.

, L B , SOLOMON.

Paints , Oil
NEB.

Omaha , A PHT A flT Collins
Cheyenne , ** ) Colorado

Spring and Sum-

merCLOTHING !

LATE AHD NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.T

Hats , Caps, Trunks , Valises.OZ&-

2D3BX&

.

IN THE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed ! Prices to Suit All ! !

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEAR FOURTEENT-

H.A.

.

. B. HUBEEMANN ,

JEWELER , II

Cor. Douglas and 13th Streets.

GIVES GREAT BARGAINS IN LADIES' AND GENT'S

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

ALL KINDS OF

Jewelry , Silver-Ware and Diamonds."-

We

.

Guarantee the Best Gooda for the Least Money.

MAX MEYER & BRO.

the Oldest Wholesale and OTKX
Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha.

THE LEADING

. Visitors can i ere MUSIC HOUSE
find allnovelties in Silver

IN THE WEST !

"Ware , Clocks , Rich and
General Agents for the

Stylish Jewelry, the La-

test
¬ Finest and Best Pianos and

, Most Artistic , and Organs manufactured.
Choicest Selections in Our prices are as Low as

any Eastern Manufacturer
Precious Stones , and all and Dealer.
descriptions of Fine Pianos and Orans sold-

er"Watches , at as Low Pri-

ces

¬

Bottom Prices-
.A

.
as is compatible with SPLENDID stock of

honorable dealers. Call Steinway Pianos , Knabe
and see our Elegant New Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-

anos
¬

, and other makes.
Store , Tower Building, Also Clough & Warreu ,

corner llth and Farn- Sterling , Imperial , Smith
ham Streets. American Organs , &c. Do

not fail to see us before pur-
chasing.

¬

MAX MEYER & BRO. .

"WITH THE BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

Clothing & Furnishing Goods
IN OMAHA.-

WE

.
- ARE. PAR EXCE-

LLENCETHIOMMM'SCIOTEESJ

,-

'

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1212 FAENHAM STREET , 121-

2SOHLANK & PRINCE-

.WM.
.

. F. STOETZEL ,

Dealer in Hardware ,

Cooking Stoves
TIlsT W-A-ZRim.

Stove Eepairer , Job forter and Manufacturer
TT.TOEC33 TjDS OX*

Tenth and Jackson Sts. , - - - Omaha , Ne-

b.MANUFACTURERS'

. 9
SALE

-OF-

WOBTH OP-

BOOTS & SHOES
To Be Closed Out Immediately Kegardless of

Cost.-

We

.

respectfully call your attention to the large and varied
issortment of Boots and Shoes , including' some of the very best
grades in Ladies' and Gents' Hand and Machine Se-wed , from
leveral of the leading manufacturers in the Bast , whiciwill be-
iold at about

To Close Out.A-

RGAINS.
.

[ is a rare chance for . Come One , Come All , Shoe your-
self

¬

at HALF PRICE. Remember the Place ,

216 So. 15th St. , Union Block , Bet. Farnham & DouglT-

iia

Horse Sloes and Ife-

WAGONSTOC
THE BEST ASSORTMENT O-

fWHEELS
E. THE WEST , *

f-

At Chicago Prictfi-

W.

- * VJa-

alS

. J. BROATCfk *

1209 & . 1211 4 *
- m Uiur IT 3r. , OMAHA K


